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Control 540

TRANSMITTAL SHEET FOR
NOTICE OF INTENDED ACTION

Departmenl or Agency Alabama State Board of Medical Examiners
540-X-7. rrDendix BRule No.

Rule Title: Aoolicalion for Licensure ofPhvsician Assi sta,1t

x New Amend

Would the absence ofthe proposed rule significantly
harm or endanger the public health, welfare, or safety?

ls there a reasonable relationship between the state's
police power and the protection ofthe public health,
safety, or welfare?

Is there another, less restrictive melhod of
regulation available that could adequately protect
the public?

Does the proposed rule have the effect ofdirectly
or indirectly increasing the costs olany goods or
services involved and, ifso. to rvhat degree?

ls the increase in cost, ifany, more harmful to the
public than the harm that might result from the
absence ofthe proposed rule?

Are all facets ofthe rulemaking process designed
solely for the purpose of, and so they havc, as

their primary effect, the protection ofthe public?

Does the proposed action relate to or affecl in any
manner any litigation which the agency is a parfy to
conceming the subject matter ofthe proposed rule?

x Repeal Adopt by Reference

NO

YES

NO

YES

NO
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Does the proposed rule have an economic impact? NO

If the proposed rule has an economic impact, the proposed rule is required to be accompanied by a fiscal
note prepared in accordance with subsection (, ofSeclion 41-22-23, Code of Alabama 1975.
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Certifi cation of Authorized Offi cial

I certiry that the attached proposed rule has been proposed in fult compliance with the requirements of
Chaptet 22, Title 41. Code of Alabama 1975, and that it conforms to all applicable filing requirements of
the Administrative Procedure Division ofthe Legislative Services Agency

Signature of certifying offi cer

Date: October 20.2022
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APA-2
ALABAMA STATE BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS

NOTICE OF INTENDED ACTION

AGENCY NAME Alabama Board of Medical Examiners

RULE NO. & TITLE: 540-X-7, Appendix B, Application for Licensure of Physician
Assistant

INTENDED ACTION; Amend the rule

SUBSTANCE OF P OPOSED ACTION Amend to clarify and expound upon
background quest;ons

TIME, PLACE, MANNER OF PRESENTING VIEWS All interested persons may submit
data, views, or arguments concerning the proposed new rule(s) and regulation(s) in
writing to: Carla H. Kruger, Office of the General Counsel, Alabama State Board of
Medical Examiners, Post Office Box 946, Montgomery, Alabama 36101-0946, by mail or
in person between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, until
and including December 5,2022. Persons wishing to submit data, views, or comments
should contact Carla H. Kruger by telephone (334-242-4116) during the comment
period. Copies of proposed rules may be obtained at the Board's website,
www.albme.gov.

FINAL DATE FOR COI\4MENT AND COI\4PLETION OF NOTICE: December 5, 2022

CONTACT PERSON AT AGENCY: Carla H. Kruger

rJ,h-..:. -
(Signature of officer authorized

to promulgate and adopt
rules or his or her deputy)



540-X-7, Appendix B
Application for Licensure of Physician Assistant

ffiire+s

Applieatien fer tieenst+'e ef Physieian Assistant

Under Alabama law. ihis document is a oublic record and will be provided upon request

Name in full (First. Middle , Last, M.D./D.O.)
Alternate name(s) used
{lQpss (Street, Crtv, State, Zip)
Email address
Place of birth
Date of birth
Social Securitv N umber Pursuant to Ala. Code S 30-3-194, it is mandatorv that we
request and that vou provide vour social securitv number (SSN) on this application. The
uses of vour SSN are limited to the U roose of administerinq the state child supportD

proqram and intra-aqencv for identification purposes. lf vour SSN is not provided, vour
aoolication is not comolete and no license will be issued)
Sex
Telephone (H or C)
Telephone (W)
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Required background information:

lf vour answer is "ves." please provide a detailed explanation in the space provided

4. To vour knowledse, as of the date of this aoolication, are vou the subiect of an

investioation or orooosed action an law enforce ment aoencv?

5. Have vou ever had any Drug Enforcement Administratron resistration and/or state

controlled substances reqistration denied. voluntarilv surrendered while under
INVEStio ation or sub ect to a n disci line includin but not limited to revocationo o.
susoension. orobation. restriction conditions eorimand. or fine?t

6. Have vou ever been denied orescriotion orivileoes for non-controlled or leo nd

Legal:

1. Have vou ever been arrested for, cited for, charged with, or convicted of anv crime,
offense, or violation of anv law. felonv. or misdemeanor. includinq. but not limited to.
offenses related to the practice of medicine or state or federal controlled substances
laws?

" Thls question excludes minor traffic violations such as speedinq and parkinq tickets
but includes felonv and misdemeanor criminal matters that have been dismissed.
expunoed, sealed, subiect to a diversion or deferred prosecution proqram. or
otherwise set aside.

2 Have vou ever been arrested for, cited for, charged with, or convicted of anv sex offender
laws or required to reqister as a sex offender for anv reason?

3. Have vou ever had a iudgment rendered against Vou or action settled relating to an action
for iniurv, damaqes. or wronqful death for breach of the standard of care in the
oerformance of vour professional service ("malpractice")?

Ad min istrative/Regu latorv:



druqs bV any state or federal authoritv?

7. Have vou ever been denied a liqenlq to p!'actiqe As !n alsjstant to physicians in any state
or iurisdiction or has vour application for a license to practice as an assistant to physicians

9. Have your privileges at any hospital or health care facility ever been revoked, suspended,

10. To vour knowledee, as of the date of this application, are you the subiect of an

investiqation or proposed action bv anv federal aqencv, anv licensinq board/aqencv. or
anv hospital or health care facilitv?

12. Within the past five Vears, have you raised the lssue of consumption of drugs or alcohol or
the issue of a mental. emotional. nervous . or behavioral disorder or condition as a
defense, mitiqation, or explanation for your actions durinq anv administrative or iudicial
proceedinq or investiqation: anv inquiry or other proceedino: or anv prooosed termination

13. Within the past five years, have you been convicted of driving under the influence (DUl),

or have vou been charqed with DUI and been convicted of a lesser offense such as
reckless drivinq?

Notice: lf vou are an anonymous particrp ant in the Alabama Professionals Health Proqram
and are in compliance with vour contract, you mav answer "No" to this ouestion. Such an
answer for this purpose, upon certificatio n. will not be deemed as orovidinq false
information to the Alabama Board of Medical Examiners.

been withdrawn under threat of denial?

8. Has Vour certiflcatlon or license to practice as an assistant to phvsicians in anv state or
iurisdiction ever been subiect to anv discipline. includinq but not limited to revocation.
suspension. probation. restrictions, conditions, reprimand. or fine?

curtailed, limited, or placed under conditions restrictinq vour practice?

Health:

11. Have you ever been diagnosed as having or have vou ever been treated for pedoohilia,

exhibitionism, or voveurism?

bv an educational institution: emplover: qovernment aqencv: professional orqanization:
or licensinq authoritv?

14. Are vou currentlv* engaged in the excessive use of alcohol or controlled substances or in
the use of illeqal druos, or receivinq anv therapv or treatment for alcohol or druq use.
sexual boundary issues. or mental health issues?

*The term "currentlv" does not mean on the dav of. or even in the weeks or months
precedinq. the completion of this apDlication. Rather. it means recentlv enouoh that the
condition referred to mav have an onqoinq impact on one's functioninq as an assistant to
phvsicians within the past two years.



and ensure patient safetv. Options include anonvmouslv self-referrinq to the Alabama
Professio nals altHe hP roo ram 334-954-2596), an advocacv orqanization dedicated to

failure to adequatelv address a health condition where the licensee is unable to practice
with reasonable skill and safety to patients can result in the Board takinq action aqainst
the license to practice as an assistant to physicians.

(

Ed u cation/Tra in ing/Expe rience

15, Has vour medical education. trainine. or medical Dractice been interrupted or suspended.
or have vou ceased to enqaqe in direct pati nt are. for a period lonoer than 60 davs forc
anv reason other than a vacation or for the birth or adoption of a child?

q Uava va, r arrar haan .lahi6A h16.^r;h1;^^ h.ir,;la^6. far nan aan+rallad ar lananrl
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7, Have yeur staff privileges at any hespital er health eare faeility been reveked,

veluntarily surrendered while snder investigatien?

assistant in any state er has yeur appli€atien fsr Gertifi€atien er f€r a li6ense te praetiGe

9, Have you ever had a iudgrnent rendered against yeu er aGtien settled relatiflg te
the perfermanee ef yeur prefessienal serviee?
10, Have yeu sueeessfully eempleted the Physieian Assistant Natienal Certifying
Exalqqin€+i€,rq?

Certifieatien ef Physieian Assistants (NCe PA),

14.a. IMPORTANT: The Board recognizes that licensees encounter health conditlons, includino
those involvinq mental health and substance use disorders, iust as their oatients and
other health care providers do. Licensees are expected to address their health concerns

imorovinq the health and wellness of medical professionals in a confidential manner. The

Please initial to certifv that vou understand and acknowledge vour dutv as a licensee
to address anv such condition as stated above.

llyeu ar+swer yes te any ef the fellewing questiens; please previde a detailed explanatien

€{€.-if€pp+ep+ia+e-

@
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lf NOrhave yeu ever taken the examinatien?
Are yeu registered te take the PANC E?
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Fnay an$#er "No" te this quesfion; su€h answer for this purpese will net be deemed spen
eertifieatien as previding false inferrnatien to the Alabama Beard ef Medieal Exarniners)

Yeu answered Yes; please previde a deseriptien
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a Genfidential manner, The failure te adequately address a health Gonditien; where the
lieensee is unable te praetiee withreasenable skill and safety te patients; ean resslt in the
Beard taking aGtien egainst the lieense te practice as a physieian assistant,

Please:type yeur initials eertifying that yeu understand and aeknewledge yeur duty

a€-re€kfessd+iving?



Edueatien-lnfu+makrn
When entering dates attended in the edueatien seetiens if yeu de net knew the exaet
date-attendance dates below, vou mav use the first date of the month instead of the
exact date (Example: yeu-attended frem August 1990 - July 1994, enter 08/01/1990 -
07t01t1994)

App+ie+n#s-Ed u cati on (

underqraduate deqree)
Upload a copy of your diploma(s) reflecting graduation from a Physician Assistant
Program
School Name
Start Date
End Date
School Address

Appliean$s-Activities Since Beqinnino Underoraduate Degreesinee€#adu€+ing
frcm+igh-sch€el (cover all time periods)
Place of Employment or Activity
Start Date
End Date
Address

eqtnntn q with

lf YES. orovide the name and pr nc DA practice location of each primary

Certification of lLicensure in Other States
(lList all states here you t ave Oeen certified/reg istered/licensed as an Physieia+

16, Has yeur medieal training er medieal praetiee been interrupted er suspended fer a

Examination

Have vou successfully completed the Phvsician Assistant National Certifvino
Examination?

lf YES, uoload verifvino documentation from the National Commission on
Certification of Phvsician Assistants (NCCPA).

lf NO, have vou ever taken the examination?
Are vou reqistered to take the PANCE?
lf YES upload verifoino documentation from the NCCPA.
PANCE TeSt date:

Current Practice
Are vou currentlv reoistered. certified to or workinq for anv other orimary supervisino
phvsician in another state? ie Are vou presentlv workinq as a phvsician assistant? lf so,
answer ves.

supervisinq Dhvsician to whom vou are certified. ln addition. state vour desiqnated
workinq hours per week for each phvsician listed.



l, [full name], certify a*e++eing-duly-swom, that all of the information supplied in the
submittedlapplication is true and correct to the best of my knowledge, that the photograph
submitted herein is a true likeness of th€ assis+afllIng_and was taken within sixty days
prior to the date of this application. I acknowledge that any false or untrue statement or
representation made in this application may result in the denial of this application or
revocation of any certification / licensure granted.

I further consent to and authorize the release of this application and any information
submitted with it or information collected by the Alabama Board of Medical Examiners in
connection with this application, including derogatory information, to any person or
organization having a legitimate need for the information and release of the Alabama
Board of Medical Examiners from all liability for the release of this information.

I further consent to and authorize the release of information, including derogatory
information, which may be in the possession of other individuals or organizations to the
Alabama Board of Medical Examiners and release this person or any organization from
any liability for the release of information.

correct to the best of my knowledqe, information, and belief

Physieian Assistant's Phvsician Ass istant's Signatu re

Aassistant to phvsicians). Primary source verification is required from anv state that does
not report phvsician assistant data to the Federation of State Medical Boards.
It is a requirement that eaeh state previde dire€tly te the Bea rd a verifieatien, Cepies via
faesimile er email are aeeepted, lt is yeH r respensibility te make th€ request to ea6hstate,

S{a{e

**aavigCert!I!cation_and Release:

I understand and aqree that bv tvpinq mv name, I am orovidinq an electronic siqnature
that has the same leqal effect as a written siqnature pursuant to Ala. Code SS 8-1A-2 and
8-1A-7. I attest that the foreqoinq information has been provided bv me and is true and

^{ggrv: vvvllr,

c+^+^ ^f



Attach Photograph.
if one was not uploaded

Under Alabama law; this deeument is a publie reeerd and wi[ be previded upen request

when an applican+ falsifies an applieati€n,

Print affidavit and release; sign in presenee ef l',letary Publie; attaeh eeler pieture if net
uBleaded, and mail eriginal te the Alabama Beard ef Medieal Examiners,

+e+a+V+uSleSigna+u€

t /t., /r^--i^^i^- E.,^:-^^.



ALABAMA BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS
DECLARATION OF CITIZENSHIP AND LAWFUL PRESENCE OF AN
ALIEN FOR PUBLIC BENEFITS AND LICENSING/PERMITTING PROGRAMS

Title lV of the federal Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act of
1996, 8 U.S.C. S 1621 , provides that, with certain exceptions, only United States citizens,
United States non-citizen nationals, non-exempt "qualified aliens" (and sometimes only
particular categories of qualified aliens), nonlmmigrants, and certain aliens paroled into
the United States are eligible to receive covered state or local public benefits.

Act 201 1-535 also requires every individual applying for a permit or license to
demonstrate his/her U.S. citizenship or if the applicant is an alien, he/she must
demonstrale his/her lawful presence in the United States.

Directions: This form must be completed and submitted by individuals applying for
licenses or permits.

SECTION .1 -.- APPLICANT INFORMATION

NAME: (Last)(First)(M. l.)

DATE OF BIRTH:

SECTION II --- U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR NATIONAL STATUS

Are you a citizen or national of the United States (check one) Yes/No

lf you answered YES: (1) Provide an original (only in person at agency office) or legible
copy of document from attached List A or other document that demonstrates U.S.
citizenship or nationality and (2) Complete Section lV.

lf you answered No: Complete Sections lll and lV
Name of document provided:

SECTION III_ ALIEN STATUS

Are you an alien lawfully present in the United States? Yes/No

lf you answered Yes: ('l) Provide an original (only in person at agency office) or legible
copy of the front and back (if any) of a document from attached List B or other documenl

With certain exceptions, Ala. Code S 31 -13-1 , et. seq. prohibits aliens unlawfully present
in the U.S. from receiving state or local benefits. Every U.S. Citizen applying for a state
or local public benefit must sign a declaration of Citizenship, and the lawful presence of
an alien in the U.S. must be verified by the Federal Government.



that demonstrates lawful presence in the United States. (2) Complete Section lV.
lnformation from the documentation provided will be used to verify lawful presence
through the United States Government.

lf you answered No: Complete Section lV
Name of document provided:

SECTION IV -. DECLARATION

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Alabama that the answers
and evidence I provided are true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE
DATE

LIST A

DOCUMENTS DEMONSTRATING U,S. CITIZENSHIP
(1) The applicant's driveis license or nondriver's identification card issued by the
division of motor vehicles or the equivalent governmenlal agency of another state within
the United States if the agency indicates on the applicant's driver's license or nondriver's
identification card that the person has provided satisfactory proof of United States
citizenship.

(2) The applicant's birth certificate that satisfactorily verifies United Slates
citizenship.

(3) Pertinent pages of the applicant's Uniled States valid or expired passport
identifying the applicant and the applicant's passport number.

(4) The applicant's United States naturalization documents or the number of
the certificate of naturalization.

(5) Other documents or methods or proof of United States citizenship issued
by the federal government pursuant to the lmmigration and Nationality Act of 1952, and
amendments thereto.

(6) The applicant's Bureau of lndian Affairs card number, tribal treaty card
number, or tribal enrollment number.

(7) The applicant's consular report of birth abroad of a citizen of the United
States of America-

(8) The applicant's certificate of citizenship issued by the United States
Citizenship and lmmigration Services.

(9) The applicant's certification of reporl of birth issued by the United States
Department of State.

(10) The applicant's American lndian card, with KIC classification, issued by the
United States Department of Homeland Security.

(1 1) The applicant's final adoption decree showing the applicant's name and
United States birthplace.

(12) The applicant's official United States military record of service showing the
applicant's place of birth in the United States.



(13) An extract from a United States hospital record of birth created at the time
of the applicant's birth indicating the applicant's place of birth in the United States.

LIST B

DOCUMENTS INDICATING STATUS OF QUALIFIED
ALIENS, NONIMMIGRANTS, AND ALIENS PAROLED
INTO U.S. FOR LESS THAN ONE YEAR

The documents listed below that are registration documents are indicated with an asterisk
('")

a. "Qualified Aliens"
Evidence of "Qualified Alien" status includes the following:
Alien Lawfully Admitted for Permanent Residence
' Form l-551 (Alien Registration Receipt Card, commonly known as a "green card");
or
' Unexpired Temporary l-551 stamp in foreign passport or on * | Form-94.

Asylee
' * Form l-94 annotated with stamp showing grant of asylum under section 208 of
the INA;
' * Form l-6888 (Employment Authorization Card) annotated "27 4.a12(a)(5O":
' * Form l-766 (Employment Authorization Document) annotated "A5";
' Grant letter from the Asylum Office of the U.S. Citizenship and lmmigration
Service; or
' Order of an immigration judge granting asylum.

Refugee
' * Forml-g4 annnotated with stamp showing admission under $ 207 of the INA;
' * Form l-6888 (Employment Authorization Card) annotated "27 4a.12(a)(3)"; or. " Form l-766 (Employment Authorization Document) annotated "A3"

Alien Paroled lnto the U.S. for at Least One Year
' * Form l-94 with stamp showing admission for at least one year under section
212(d)(5) of the lNA. (Applicant cannot aggregate periods of admission for less than one
year to meet the one year requirement.)

Alien Whose Deportation or Removal Was Withheld
' * Form l-6888 (Employment Authorization Card) annotated "274a.12(a)(10);
. * Form l-766 (Employment Authorization Document) annotated "A10"; or
' Order from an immigration judge showing deportation withheld under $243(h) of
the INA as in effect prior to April 1, 1997, or removal withheld under $ 241(b)(3) of the
INA.

Alien Granted Conditional Entry. * Form l-94 with stamp showing admission under $203(a)(7) of the INA;
' * Form l-6888 (Employment Authorization Document) annotated "27 aa 12(a)(3)";
or. * Form l-766 (Employment Authorization Document) annotated "A3."

Cuban / Haitian Entrant



' * Form l-551 (Alien Regishation Receipt Card, commonly known as a "green
card") with the code CU6, CU7, or CH6;
' Unexpired temporary l-551 stamp in foreign passport or on " Form l-94 with the
code CU6 or CU7; or
' Form l-94 with stamp showing parole as "Cuba/Haitian Entrant" under Section
2't2(d)(5) of the lNA.

Alien Who Has Been Declared a Battered Alien Subjected to Extreme Cruelty
' U.S. Citizenship and lmmigration Service petition and supporting documentation

Author: Alabama Board of Medical Examiners
Authority: Ala. Code SS 34-24-293, 34-24-298
History: Amended/Approved: November 16,2017. Amended filed: February 27,2018.
Effective Date: April 13,2018. Amended/Approved: June 20,2018. Certified Filed:
August 22, 2018. Effective Date: October 7 ,2018.


